Phosphorylation of CTP synthetase on Ser36, Ser330, Ser354, and Ser454 regulates the levels of CTP and phosphatidylcholine synthesis in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae URA7-encoded CTP synthetase is phosphorylated and stimulated by protein kinase C. We examined the hypothesis that Ser36, Ser330, Ser354, and Ser454, contained in a protein kinase C sequence motif in CTP synthetase, were target sites for the kinase. Synthetic peptides containing a phosphorylation motif at these serine residues served as substrates for protein kinase C in vitro. Ser --> Ala (S36A, S330A, S354A, and S454A) mutations in CTP synthetase were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis and expressed normally in a ura7 ura8 double mutant that lacks CTP synthetase activity. The CTP synthetase activity in extracts from cells bearing the S36A, S354A, and S454A mutant enzymes was reduced when compared with cells bearing the wild type enzyme. Kinetic analysis of purified mutant enzymes showed that the S36A and S354A mutations caused a decrease in the Vmax of the reaction. This regulation could be attributed in part by the effects phosphorylation has on the nucleotide-dependent oligomerization of CTP synthetase. In contrast, CTP synthetase activity in cells bearing the S330A mutant enzyme was elevated, and kinetic analysis of purified enzyme showed that the S330A mutation caused an elevation in the Vmax of the reaction. In vitro data indicated that phosphorylation of CTP synthetase at Ser330 affected the phosphorylation of the enzyme at another site. The phosphorylation of CTP synthetase at Ser36, Ser330, Ser354, and Ser454 residues was physiologically relevant. Cells bearing the S36A, S354A, and S454A mutations had reduced CTP levels, whereas cells with the S330A mutation had elevated CTP levels. The alterations in CTP levels correlated with the regulatory effects CTP has on the pathways responsible for the synthesis of the membrane phospholipid phosphatidylcholine.